
Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery !

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

for Rack Islam!
Ilrevri.:pr Co. Rcer.

SSSEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

Picture Framing
A

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Stnro. Bigeat stock in the throe dtie.

Fall Opening
Of Mackintosh and Rubber Clothing.

We arc now showing a Large Stock of Ladies
ingle and double Texture Mackintoshes in

Low priced. Medium and the Fiuer Grades.

Also Mandleborg's English Mackintoshes,
which are the finest made, and are selling them
at Chicago prices.

We ftlsi have a lino of Misses' School
(iarmcnta that are Waterproof and Serviceable.

Men and Hoys' Mackintosh and liubber Coats.
Alt grades and prices.

Rubber Store, Tele4one

WILSOff IIAIGIIT &CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.
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ADAMS
CAN PLEASE YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Avenue.

Call

Specialty.
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You will need Footwear Very
Soon, and

ADAMS
is prepared to show the neat-
est and nicest assortment
for ttie little folks as well us
the larger ones, as can be
found in the three, cities.

Our Ladies' and Gentlemen's
S3 and $4 Shoes

arc winners, and ones that
are guaranteed to the

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECQED AVEIUE- -

THEAKGUS. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1894.

CINCHED ITS CLAIM.
Rock Island Makes the Pennant

Absolutely Sure.

YESTERDAY'S GAMB DECIDES IT.

A ltaggi-- 0ntei,t With a Sensational Cli
maxA Team Which 11 Proven a Credit
to the City Honor Well Won A Pretty
Pace.
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l?y winning yesterday's game from
St. Joseph, Kock Island cinched its
claim to the pennant in the race of
the Western Base Hall association.
It was not necessary to have the vic-
tory to assure the l!a coming to
Kock Island, but the results remove
all y of doubt and give the
team the championship as an abso-
lute certainty. No matter what Ihe
result of future games, and even
should the 9 to 0 jjame at Quiney
given to Koek Island because the
Gem City team was not in readiness
to begin, and the Peoria game in Uoek
Ilarni over which Manager T'racki-t-t

of the listillers has entered a pro-
test, claiming the home team had
not the grounds in condition to be-

gin at the advertised time, be thrown
out. the Twins have a lead sullieient
to win out anyway. It is not at all
likely that cither of these games will
he dropped by the league directors.as
the 1 wins in both mtanccs were gov-
erned in the results by the umpire's
decision, which generally goes in
such cases. The Qaincy game has
never been counted to Rock Island's
credit in the percentage column,
however, but the outcome in "either
event is immaterial now.

A Frotiy K:ice.
The race for the pennant in the

Western association this year has
been the prettiest in the history of
bae ball, and has been watched with
interest all over the country, and
commented upon by the newspapers
everywhere. The team, therefore,
that has represented Kjck Island so
ereditat ly has brought the city
not only in winning the champion
ship tlag, out in being one ot the
participants in so excitinir a race.
While the club had it reverses and
struck the toboggan slide at such a
furious rate at one time that it
seemed as if all hopes of getting near
the top again were dashed to the
ground, the prompt and po.-iti-e ac-

tion of Secretary fdcllsigh in calling
th? players1 attention to business
had a stimulating effect, the rallying
cry went along the line, and thebovs
struck a winning gait Since
then they have kept it up. and thv
may be credited now with losing less
Sanies at a time as well as dropping
less away from home than any other
club, l.esides that the players have
the reputation throughout the
league of being the best behaved,
and most gentlemanly ball players of
any.

Wliere the Credit lttloiiH.
The credit for the success of the

club in the excellent shewing made,
as well as financially, is due primar-
ily to Secretary Mcilugh, who by the
application of businos principles
has brought it out whole aud whith- -
out a cent of debt hr.ngiug over it.
and whose firmness in handling the
players, and whose gentlemanly de-
port on all occasions, has insnre 1 the
ends so much desired. To Manager
Sage is due great praise for picking
such a splenaid team, as well as iu
guarding the local association's in
terests when away from home and on
all occasions. To dipt. Cantillou,
who has grown in the favor of the
patrons of the game ijuite as much as
anv player that has ever been here
anl whose admirable field general-
ship, and personal energy and pride
in the emu, is ilue no less credit, anil
if Air. Cantillou was misjudged at
the opening of the season it was be-

cause he was not understood. Over
zeal is Joe's chief fault, and it is not
a besetting sin.

To Catchers Sage antl Zeis, Pitch
ers Souier, Andrews. Mauek and
Hurrell. toKreig, Canttilon, Lvnch,
Hill, Katz and Sweeney, each of
whom in his individual capacity has
contributed to the results, the city of
Rock Island offers its compliments
ana congratulations, and an ex pros-io- n

of its pride iu the team aud the
work so excellently done.

Here's to the boys, long life and
happiness, and may they all be with
us another year.

The (iame.
Yesterday's contest, while close

and exciting up to the ninth inning,
was marked by many and costly er-
rors, neither club giving its pitcher
any support. Mauck and Kling were
the pitchers, and their work was not
what could be called good, Kling do-

ing the better of the two, however,
up to the last inning, when he went
to pieces. Kock Island made one of
its dashes and the team in the field
which had gone out confident of win-

ning, was stunned by the vim with
which the Twins tackled them. They
were rattled beyond recovcry.aud the
home team wou out with tallies to
spare right then. Andrews started
the ball rolling in the first inning by
letting one man in on his error in left
field, while Sage let another run in
on his bad play, not a hit being made.
And so it went all through the game,
the field work of both teams being
miserable. When the visitors were
retired in the eighth inning, the
score standing 8 to 7 in their favor,
there were many long and frowning
faces, some starting to leave, with
the assurance that the bovs were

done for. Rut when Rock - Island
went to bat in the ninth, and Hill,
Sage and Lynch got bases on bails,
and Andrews hit safe, scoring Hill,
they held their scats and commenced
to feel relieved. They smiled when
Mauek hit safe to third, forcing Sage
out at home, and on a well throw
Lynch scored. On another error by
Snyder. Sweeney was safe at first.
But you oujjht to have heard them
holloo when Cantillou, Zeis and Kreig
knocked out and in all
made eight runs, putting them seven
ahead of the visitors. Tho jig was
up St. Joe didn't get a run. The
score:

Sweeney, f f3
Ointifn,:) 1

2eiM, rf 1

Krei:;. lli...l
lllll, 3b 1

. c 1

Lynch, p. 1
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The Other (Jame.

Other games in the Western asso-
ciation yesterday resulted: At IVo-ri- a

Lincoln, 10; Peoria, 12. 4t
Jacksonville l)es Moiues, 0: Jack-
sonville, 22. At Quiiiey Omaha, S;
Cainey, 8.

lnnant Winner.
Omaha tomorrow, Saturday and

Sunday.
Saturday's game is for the boys'

benefit. Show your appreciation of
the pennant winners by atteuding.

Joe t'antillon is as proud as a pea-
cock, and well he might be, for he
has no doubt worked harder than any
man in the league this season.

A peculiar coino:der,ee in vester-day'- s

games is the faet that Peoria
won from Lincoln in the ninth in-

ning, making eight runs, as did
iiock Island from St. Joe.

Jay Andrews leaves Sunday to re-

sume his medical studies, liinf Archie
Cole, St. Joe's crack eentr fielder,
will return Monday and p'av left
field for ltock Island in its exhibition
games.

The league season iloses Sundav.
J he team piavs an exhibition ;j:ac
at Burlington against the Lincoln
t lie early part of the week, and then
returns for the exhibition tranies
with Sioux Citv, the Western leairue
champions, Wednesdav and Thursday
of next week.
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STATUS CF THE CASE.

Wlmt Is Deliiylns tlie Hr moral of tbe
Woodmen OfUroA.

The committee appointed some
time ago by the Modern Woodmen
camps of this city to confer with the
directors of this'order al l u't.m, to
see what had become pf the injunc-
tion gotten out by the people of that
city against the removal of the head
ollices to Kock Island, went up to
Fulton yesterday, being accompanied
by Harold A. Weld, who went in place
of Vice Prcsdent (iuyer. of the Im-
provement association. The commit-
tee including three members from
each of Kock Island camp. No.
511, Island City No. Gu!t, and C. W.
Hawcs No. was composed cf:
Spencer Idaitisou. l'hil Wilchcr.
F. P. Baumbnck. P.. Y. Knox. li. II.

K. J. Summers. J. F. Mun-ge- r,

J.K. Larkin and Lmil llellpen-stell- .
After making known its mis-

sion to the directors, the commission
was informed that after the tempo-
rary injunction was issued both sides
agreed to the submission of written
arguments on the questions at issue
to the court. The brier were Jilud
last May, and as Judge Crabtree has
the ease still under his advisement,
his decision may be looked for at an
early date. In'this explanation the
commission feels that the board has
done all in its power to carry out the
wishes of the Kock Islanders in re-
gard to the removal of the head
offices, and must await the action of
the court.

Wliere the Itrlny In.
The committee on its let urn last

night seemed on the whole
with its mission. It is quite appar-
ent that the delay in taking the mat-
ter up may be attributed iu a larjre
degree to the inditTcret.ee of D-
irector White, who first h:id the case
in hand on bphalf of the Woodmen.
Since Director Johnson has suc-
ceeded him the matter has been
pushed more rapidly, and everything
done to facilitate proceedings in the
courts.

V. W.C. T. V.
At a meeting of the Y. W. T. U.,

the following officers were elected
for the ersuing vear:

President Miss KUa C. Taylor.
Vice Presidents P.roadvvav, Miss

Carrie Gregg; First M. K.. Miss Delia
Stone; Christian, Miss Dora Lindley;
First Baptist. Miss Ilinkley; Central
Presbyterian, Mits Lamont; United
Presbyterian, Miss Davidson: Ninth
Street M. K., Mrs. John Keed.

Secretary Miss Josie Phillips.
Treasure'r Miss Lizzie Tavlor.

The Modem l.eauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she nses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxat-
ive, Syrup of Figs.

Smoke a "Yon Can Smoke" and
watch the champions win the

COUNCIL'S DOINGS.

Nineteenth Street to be Paved
With Galesburg Brick.

CLAY COSIPANrS SOTPLY SHORT.

EdwmrtU & Wslhh's Prayer to be Believed
r'roin the Origin! Contract h Uranlnl-Del- ajr

on Twentieth tStreet I mportant
CominanlrmUnnr rom the O K. I. Rail-
way Company.

Among other matters of import,
ance which came e the council
Iri't night was the petition of the
IMwards& Walsh Construction com.
pany, laid over from the last meeting,
asking that it be released from its
contract for paving Nineteenth
street with the National Clay com-
pany's brick, stating that enouph
material could not be furnished bv
this company to complete said eon-tra- ct

in the specified time, and agree
ing to substitute (ialesburg brick for
the same price per square yard as
stipulated in the original contract
$1.05. After some discussion. Aid.
Dauber moved that the council re-
scind its action in awarding the con-
tract to Ed wards & Walsh for pav-
ing Nineteenth street with the Na-
tional Clay company's brick, which
was adopted. Aid. Hladel then
moved that the said company be al-

lowed the contract for paving said
street with (ialesburg brick at
the same price, and it wa carried
unanimously.

Twentieth Strert.
Aid. Kus limann, frnm the street

and alley coram i iter, presented a re-
port, staling that he had ordered the
paving on Twentieth street stopped
and the brick assorted, as nne-thir- d

f them were soft or round and unlit
fur use. The property holders had
c uiiiiined ti him about the mate-
rial, and threatened to get out an in-

junction against the city if some
action was not tuktn, this being the
cause of his move, in which he was
sustained by the council adopting
h:s report.

Want ater C.iiiuectiomi.
A communication from the I). A: K.

I. Kaiiwny company was read, askicg
permission to make connections with
the inlet pipe now beir.g constructed
ly the city, to the power station on
Second avenue, agreeing to sustain
part of the cp-ns- e of construction,
and iu th:it way have part owner
ship, and asking further that the city
make some pro.Mt'.oa to that effect.
Aid. Kennedy held tht in granting
such a privilege the council was
showing partiality, aud that he be-

lieve 1 the street car company should
le made to pay f r its water at the
same rate as other Ci.nf uuiers. IPs
sentiments w,-r- e expressed by s mie
id lue other aldermen. Aid. Maucker
then lini-.c- that the wat' rworkseori- -
niiiie- - ls instructed leiiuake a propo-
sition to the D. efc K. I. Kailway
company, allowing it to con-
nect with the waterworks well
and draw wr.ter therefrom with its
on n pumps ut the rate of per
annum, the cot.traet to be annulled
at any time the council taw lit. Aid.
Kennedy thin moved, as a substi-
tute, that the mayor and waterworks
committee confer ilh tLecompany's
officials, regarding the matter, and
report to the council, whin Aid.
Maucker moved to amend the sub-
stitute by adding the superintendent
of waterworks with power to act,
which was carried, all voting aye,
except Kennedy. Then the original
motion as amended was put and car-
ried unanimously.

Ilxril ou llirycle Kidern.
A resolution asking for the prepa-ratio- n

of an ordinance compelling
bicycle riders to use bells in the day-
time and lamps at night was intro-
duced by Aid. Dauber, and it was re-
ferred to the ordinance and street
and alley committees. The resolu-
tion, as read, claims that such action
is necessary in protection to the
travelers of our public thoroughfares.

Theatrical.
At Harper's theatre tomorrow

night Lincoln J. Carter's new dra-
matic production. "The Tornado," is
to be presented. The Chicago Record
says of the play:

With a rushing, roaring, tornado,
uprooting trees and carrying away
houses; with two icssels colliding in
mid-ocea- n; with a green sea tossin"
a drowning man high on its great
crests and with a shadowy corpse
with golden huir lying 'on a dissect-
ing table, there is'eunugh to satisfv
the most ardent admirer of the real-
istic. Iu live acts the principal
characters are taken from a little
Wisconsin hamlet thruogh almost
every danger of laud and sea. A
dark alley in Chicago and the foot of
Randolph st reel viaduct, with ekv-scrapi- ng

buildings iu the background
are bits of scenery.

Davis & Keogh's new production,
Rush City." to be presented at the

Burlis at Davenport tonight, is a
hilarious musical farce by Uus
Heege, with incidental specialties,
elaborate scenery, and an imitation
cyclone that equals any mechanical
"effect" ever shown on any stage.

Advertised List Ku. DO.
I.Ne o letters m.calied for at the poetofficc

Rusk It luttu, IU.. fci pt. . lout:
Alwell Dici. McKenzle Charlie,
"nil K, i vrjMi.kl',
llendt Ut nry. Mirnn Jum- -.
BcelM e Mr.I ft. ejuarki-usua- U W.
Ilnrrold It V. t.f-- a KnW J,
Hurd. tr 1 h'.mai, ohtHier rndc.
Kvet'jri'al St , Viley ton-- Win Boca,
Lenox CbrK. ' Mollie,

irl r' iiecbl Mies B, Word Anna.
Leach Lti.

HISCCU-AIBOIT-

Arricrson John. LlMi.tston II C.
Hrc-he- r Ju-tii- i, fa lerlork inx.
Dcanii Daisy M, Bender Mm Chara.

realties.
McKecz'e D J C, (2

To iraure prompt delivery, letter rhouli be
ad Ircnca to atreet and lumber.

Joan W. Potteb, Foatauter,

Fall Opening at
SIMON & MOSENFELDER.

Our new goods are in and we would be pleased to
have you them. To say that wc have the new-
est, nobbiest and prettiest stock Men's. Boys' and
Children's Clothing would hardly express what an
elegant stock wc have.

For Gents
We showing the new, long, single-breast- ed

Sac; the lon. double-brtas;e- d

f ko T" .1 L?nA'. 17 1 "
"-- 'i wi.-uii- i, ntuua L iOCK .15 well a.S

the conservative cutaway in an endless variety
materials.

For Boys aud Children
Our stock oilers the choicest productions of Ameri-
ca's best manufacturers. Tor the little fellows we
have a decided novelty in our Ferris Suit in beauti-
ful designs and a variety pretty cloths.

Our Reefer Suits
Arc made everlasting material. Pan'.s. double
scat and knee, and warranted not to rip. We invite
particular inspection to our Hoys' Department.
Beautiful, well-mad- e goods at low j rices bound
to please.
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Simon Mosenfelder,
One Price Clothiers Rock Island House Corner

u

yt: ,t)r- - X.I,"!

$3 WELTS. Square
Warranted.

and opera toe. Every pair

sC Handsomest Shoe for the money everyO.JV Offered.

Ct 1 NEEDLE TOES. See these for Extreme
Style.

tj. RAZOR TOE. Men's Calf Skin. Goodyear
MT Welt. Every Pair Warranted.

"The BOSTON,"
162J Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

A Gold Dollar for 50c
Nubody will give you that. Some people
will try to make you believe you're get-

ting it, and some people like to think
they are getting it We don't get it and
we don't give it. But if you want first
class grades of

CLOTHING
In Men's, Boys' and Children's at bed-
rock prices, come and see us. We also
give you honest goods, and stand by
what we sell

Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.

White Front. One Price.

t


